ERIN MILLS’ BREAKFAST DESTINATION

Breakfast MENU
WEEKENDS | 9 AM - 11:30 AM

Classics & Pump Starters
YOGURT PARFAIT

LUMBERJACK

Starting the day right with a bed of vanilla yogurt nestled
with granola crumble, seasonal fruits, and honey. $6.99

Fried egg, peameal bacon and aged cheddar served on a
kaiser with Pump Smashed Potatoes and fruit. $11.99

CLASSIC EGGS & BACON

PUMPED UP BREAKFAST BURRITO

Your choice of eggs with either chorizo sausage, peameal or
bacon, served with Pump Smashed Potatoes, fruit and toast.

Our take on the classic burrito with scrambled eggs,
bacon, chorizo sausage, mixed cheese, onions, tomatoes,
sweet tater tots, and handcrafted hollandaise sauce in an
herb and garlic wrap. $12.99

$6.99

VEGETABLE FRITTATA & GARDEN SALAD

Classic Italian-style fried eggs with seasonal vegetables,
complemented with maple syrup and cracked black
pepper. $6.99

STEAK & EGGS

SMASHED AVOCADO ON TOAST

Pump take on the classic with hand cut AAA steak, served
with eggs of your choice and Pump Smashed Potatoes.

Poached eggs and avocado on garlic sourdough completed
with roasted red pepper and feta. $11.99

$18.99

Try our mouth watering Pump Smashed Potatoes featuring oven roasted mini-Yukon gold potatoes, caringly smashed
and then fried to ensure a crispy outside and soft center, seasoned in salt, pepper, rosemary and thyme.

Eggs Benedict
All Eggs Benedict made from scratch with handcrafted hollandaise sauce made fresh each day and served on an
English Muﬃn with Pump Smashed Potatoes and fruit.

CLASSIC

CHARLOTTE

FLORENTINE

CALI

Poached eggs, peameal bacon and chives. $11.99

Smoked salmon, poached eggs with cream cheese, capers,
sliced red onions and garnished with chives. $12.99

Poached eggs with sautéed spinach and chives. $11.99

Poached eggs with avocado and roma tomato, baby
spinach and chives. $12.99

Farm Fresh Egg Omelettes
Three Canadian farm fresh eggs served with our famous Smashed Potatoes, fruit and toast of your choice.

CANADIAN EH?

PUMPED UP OMELETTE

NICELY SPICED TEX MEX

VEGETARIAN DELIGHT

Peameal bacon, mushrooms, onions, peppers with cheddar
cheese. $11.99

Chorizo sausage, bacon, Brie cheese, mushrooms and
onions. $12.99

Jalapeños, peppers, onions and Monterey Jack featuring
salsa and cilantro. $11.99

Roasted red pepper, red onion and tomato with Swiss
cheese and arugula. $12.99

WESTERN

Ham, pepper and red onions. $11.99

Pumped Up Signature Breakfasts
LOADED BREAKFAST POUTINE

HUEVOS RANCHEROS

A fully loaded dish for poutine lovers...featuring our Pump
Smashed Potatoes, cheese, chopped bacon, chopped
chorizo sausage, sunny side egg with hand crafted
hollandaise and chives. $12.99

Classic Mexican dish of loaded scrambled eggs served on
corn tostada chips with salsa, complete with diced onions,
diced tomatoes, corn, black beans, Monterey Jack cheese,
avocado, cilantro, hot sauce and sour cream. Served with
Pump Smashed Potatoes. $15.99

LEGENDARY HOT PUMP SKILLET

CHICKEN MEETS WAFFLES

Handcrafted skillet of scrambled eggs, chopped ham and
peameal bacon, chorizo sausage, onions, mushrooms,
cheese, and hollandaise sauce, garnished with chives and
completed with Pump Smashed Potatoes.

Port Credit’s most tender and juiciest chicken gently
marinated in buttermilk and special spices for 48 hours,
over a large Belgian waffle flowing with chipotle maple
syrup. Served with Pump Smashed Potatoes.

$15.99

$18.99

ADD A SIDE

TOMATOES $1.99
PEAMEAL $2.99
CHORIZO SAUSAGE $2.99
BACON STRIPS $2.99

PANCAKES $3.99
WAFFLES $3.99
SMOKED SALMON $4.99
THICK CUT MAPLE BACON SLAB

$5.99

TRY A PUMPED UP CAESAR,
MIMOSA, OR OTHER COCKTAIL

